
GETTING REAOYFOR 1093
The State Boar d ,of Managers for

the World's Fair Permanent,
ly Organizsed.

Montana's Lady Manager Makes
Some Suggestions on Behalf

of the Women.

The Presidency of the Board Goes to
sliver How-Probably Adjourn

To-Day.

The state board of managers for the
World's fair were called to order in the
executive office by Gov. Toole at two p. m.
yesterday. Every county was represented
except Cascade. Temporary officers chosen
were Hon. W. M. Bickford, of Missoula,
president; Allan R. Joy, of Park county,
secretary. A committee of five were ap-
pointed on permanent organization con-
isting of L. H. Hershfield, A. K. Yerkes, J.

0. Ramsey, A. H. Mitchell and David G.
Browne. This committee made a partial
report at three p. m., when the commis-
sioners reassembled at the Board of Trade
rooms in the Power blook. The permanent
officers are Stephen DoWolfe, of Silver Bow,
president; Allan B. Joy, of Park, vice presi-
dent; David G. Browne, of Choteau, treas-
urer. No decision was reached as to the
appointment of a secretary, but the office
will be filled at 10 a. m.to-day,when the com-
missioners meet. There are two candi-
dates, Major R. C. Walker, secretary of
the Board of Trade and John A. McDonald,
assistant United States district attorney. It
is quite probable that she office will go to
some man from an outside county, and a
member of the board, as a compromise.
The committee on permanent organization
held an executive meeting at the Merchant's
National bank last night to make a further
report which will recommend the appoint-
ment of standing committees and define
their duties.

President DeWolfe made a short speech
upon taking the chair. He thought Mon-
tana should have a headquarters at Chica-
go, in the first place, which would be an
ornament to the state, where all Montan-
ians would feel at home. In this and other
matters he favored frugality.
The commissioners think they will be

able to finish up what business is now be-
fore them and adjourn to-day to some date
to be fixed. This being their first meeting
it was not intended that anything more
than organizing and effecting an organiza-
tion should be done.
The first communication received by the

board was from Mrs. Lily Roseo:nne T'oole
which shows that the women arealive to the
situation. She writes:

"Although heartily interested in the ob-
ject of this meeting, I regret that it is im-
possible for me to be present. You are, no
doubt, already acquainted with what has
been accomjlished by the board of lady
muanagers, especially by our President, Mrs.
Potter Palmer, who, not satisfied with hav-
ing obtained last winter from congress an
appropriation of $36,000, has continued her
tood work abroad. The latest reports
since her return from EuropT are of great
ro~gress. President and Madame Ca not,
, It. 11., the Princess Christian, Lidy Sal-

isburc. and prominent men and women too
numerous to mention, are enthusiastic.
Sooirt es are being formed in Paris and
London to further the interests of women
at the expositicn; anal the women of Ger-
manyr, Mtexico and Turkey all want to co-
operate with us. Werealizehere, oepecially
since our formal recognition by con-
gress, that we ae etxpected to take
an active tart in the great cele-
bration. and to quote from a circular issned
by the state board of Colorado: 'We pro.
pose to show the avenues of employment
now open to women; that any discouraged
bead wtiner.a may try, if necessary, all
along thee, lines before succumbing to
dese-air. We also hope to point ,nt more
congtenial avenues of labor, to which per-
sistnat study may lead them.'

"Illinois has appropriated eighty thous-
and dollars for the woman's exhibit, and in
addition, placed at the absolute disposal of
the lady managers ten per cent. of the state
appropriation. Indiana and Colorado have
oeen very generous, and there is reason to

believe that nearly all the states will give
p ertical recoanition to women.

"Montana has already made them mem-
bers of the state board, antd what we now
ask, is at least ten per cent. of the state ap-
5propriation be set aside to aid in collecting
srecimens of woman's work for the areat
exposition. Canvassing for such a puor ose
necessarily involves oenetkie and labor,
which no one could be expected to under-
take for nothing. Colorado has given the
Irdy ruanagers power to delegate three
women at a salary of one hundred dollars
each per month, commencing on tile Iirtt of
laRt Juoie; and continuing into the autumn.
Montana, always to the front in publiic en-
terprises, cannt afford to be outdone in
generosity, so I beg the board to give this
matter a' rous attention, and devise some
plan be which the women of our state may
be enabled to do what is expected of them.
"I fn, aed that my alternate, Mrs. Mlsian

D. Cooper, whom I had consulted, would
represent me at this meeting, buint she is
ilevented by illness from attending.

"Ihr egret that the absence of Mrs. Russell
IHareison and tile resignation of Mrs. Knip-
penherg leaves me temporarily the only lady
manager in Montana, though I am assured
that another will be speedily appointed and
that Mrs. Harrison on her return will co-
operate with us."

The board consists of the following mem-
bers representing the counties named:

Beaverhead-Phil Lovell, Dillon.
Cascando--iHe hrt O. Chowen, Great Falls.
Custer--E. I. Johnson, Miles City.
Choteau--David G. Browne. Fort Benton.
D:iwsnr-Jame- G. Itamsey, Glendivo.
Deer Lodce-Courad Kohrn, Deer Lodge.
Fergus--Alf. .. .Stephens, Ubet.
Gallatin-A. K. Terkes, Bozeman.
Ji-fferson, Thomas Joyes, Boulder.
Lewis and Clarke-HoeOr H. Hill,IHelenn.
Madison--D. A. Pease, Twiti Bridges.
Mesgher-William Sutherlin, White Bul-

phus.
Missoula-W. M. BIickford, Missoula.
'Park-A. R. Joy. LIvingston.
Yellowston-r-George M. Hayes. Billings.
Silver Bow-Stephen DeWolfe, Butte.

Table lards at the Cosmopulitan Cafe
68 irar week.

(;Cito'l'ho lie tlive for hbargains inladiee

Ir. l'ila co" er I ron,, to be gone natilspring. Attend to yrur eras.

FO'r Tl'hs Week Oly
We will sell boys' and children's suits at
two-thirds value. Buits, 90 cents; suits,
$t.2; ansuits, $1.50 anl upwards. Ohildren's
p9 nts, 20, 25 and :l0 cents and upardre.

(iGaroNIoo , BoniM t Co.

I 'I''el errl. tl Fsretr kid gloven in all hades
ir ? he Irli,, an -tipersial sate herirs. bee ad,

Ni,'! '1 ila-i ' a11 e c e lling attihe Bee Hirve
epec.al sal, Ilis veek for •I.

Forbes ht Dvlis--Speelal.

5,000 Yellowstone (immediate sale) 8310.
3,000 Cunmberland (lots to sait) $2.50.

A I rurchrase.
4.f•)0 Copper Bell, 15t;c.
7,000 (Jlenuare (dividend payer) snan.
20.1()0 Pourth of July. Offer wanted.
:2,0lH Jron Montasin, 75s.
2z,.t1 0. i. & N, 7lo.

1].;1 ('urlew, 2.00), if taken to-day.
1.0*0 Bald lntre, L$2.0, ill lots to snit.
Cfllo. 2r acid i27 halley Block.

Old Plpers.

Old puolors for sale at this office at a low
price.

WANTED IN TWO CITIES.

A Portland Lad Arrested on a Charge of
Forgery.

A yonth4.f II) ears, giving the name of
Fred F. Angel, but whose true name It said

c be Fred Dane, gave himself up to Marshal
imas Sunday night to answer the oharge of

forging the name of Thomas Golf, the well
known merchant, to a cheek for $80. The
check was cashed at the Atlantio beer hall
on July 25, and deposited at the Sleoond
National bank. Angel waived a preliminary
examination before Justice Woodman, yes-
terday and was committed for the action of
the district eourt in default of $I00 bail. The
boy came here from Portland on July 10,
and being of good appearance made many
friends. He olaimed that his stepfather
was the head of a big mining syndicate
operating in Idaho and California,
and that he himself enjoyed a monthly
income of $600. A few days agoe letter was
received from the chief of police of Port-
land, saying that Angel was wanted there
for grand larceny and forgery. The letter
stated that Angel had robbed his grand-
mother in Portland of certificates of de-
posit on the First National bank of that
oity, aggregating $1820, a lot of deeds and
other valuable papers and $15 in cash. He
had started for Wardner, Idaho, where ite
said his mother and step-father were, and
had came to Helena. The certiicl tes of
deposits were cashed at banks here, the
owner's name being aigned to them by
Angel, who also endorsed them. The boy
took a room on Rodney street whilehe re.
Hie money obtained in Portland must have
run out, as on July 25 he presented at the
Atlantic beer hall a check for $80 alleged
to have been drawn and cigned
by Thomas Goff. He got the
cash and the check was subsequently de-
olared a forgery. He hqd started for Idaho,
and gotten as far as Livincston when he
made up his mind to return and give himself
up. When looked up he had calf 15
cents. Angel was very cool when in the
Justice's court yesterday, and when asked
if he had told his stepfather about his
trouble, replied that he had not, and
seemed indifferent as to whether that gen-
tleman knew it or not. He made no effort
to secure bailor counsel and went to the
county jail, where he will remain until his
trial in the distriot court. It is said there
are other eases of forgery against Angel
here.

THE SUPREME LODGE A. O. U. W.

First Meetlng to Prepare for Their Recep-
tion at the Capital Next Year.

The first meeting of the A. O. U. W. look-
ing to arrangements for receiving and en-
tertaining their supreme lodge next year,
took place yesterday afternoon in the hall
of the order. Several days since Grand
Master Workman Kinsley appointed a con-
mittee of one hundred from the several
lodges of the order in Montana and named
yesterday as the date of their first meeting.
Considering the fact that the committee
were obliged to pay their individual ex-
penses in attending the meeting there was
a large and enthusiastic gathering. Lodges
in Helena, Missoula, Anaconda, Marysville,
Deer Lodge, Townsend, East Helena, Boul-
der, Wickes, Fish Creek, Pony, Great Falls,
Benton and Elliston were represented.

The utmost harmony prevailed and the
membership in Helena and thos3 from out-
side lodges vied with each other in magnan-
imity of proifers of services and means to
carry the movement forward to a grand
sucoess.

The committee voted to ask the grand
lodge for an appropriation of $1,000 to de-
fray the general expenses, while it is ex-
pected that Capital lodge and the people of
Helena will raise about $12,000 more if
necessary.

'The general programme outlined was sat-
isfactory to all present, and if carried out
will be of such a character that every
workman degree member of the order pres-
ent in Helena in 1892 can participate. One
special feature will be a pa ade for which
music will be secured from Butte and from
the military posts, and will probably eclipse
anything of the kind ever seen in Montana.

The general committee will report with
their recommendations to the grand lodge,
which will meet in this city August 25. 'hoe
committee is to meet at three o'clock of the
24th to finally prepare the details.

I RESPOIND PATRIOTICALLY.

The Canvassers for tile Entertalnment of
Tenachers Succeeedling Adminrably.

The canvassers employed to interview
our citizens on the entertainment of the
visiting teachers next year are meeting
with flattering success.

All persons seen have indicated a desire
to do all that possibly can be done to take
care of the visitors in royal style. One lady
in particular signed her name for four
teachers, with the remark that she expected
to vacate her own bedroom and considered
it her duty to do so.

If this spirit obtains, Helena could sc-
commodate 20,000 people in such manner as
to make 20,000 enthusiastic friends for her
people. In this connection the suggestion
is offered that the heads of families confer
together and make up their minds as to the
accommodations they can offer, so that
when the onnvassers call there need be no
delay in arriving at an understanding.

l'resident Parchen, of the board of trade,
yesterday made the following appoint-
ments:

Committee to Receive the Executive Com-
mitteeo of the National Teachers' Aesocia-
tion-Gov. J. K. Toole. Judge Henry N.
Blake, N. W. McConnell, C. A. Broatdwater,
S. T. Hauser, T. C. Power, L. H. Hersh-
field, A. W. Lyman, Barnard Brown, It, H.
Howey.

Committee on Pavillion-Mavor T. H.
Kleinschmidt, F. H. Wallace, Marcus Liss-
ner.

Pat Casey Robbed.
While Pat Casey was in the front of his

saloon on Main street at a late hour Sunday
night, some one entered the rear door and
took a coat and hat valued at $40, belong-
ing to the proprietor. The coat contained
a memorandum book in which were papers
worth $2,500 to Mr. Casey, but of no value
to the thief. Mr. Casey says the burglar
can keep the hat sad coat if he will return
the papers.

Now on the Street.
The mineral water wagon, containing

water from the famous Lisener springs.
will be on the streets to-day and every day
thereafter. Those desiring water left at
their homes will please leave their orders at
the ineral Spring hotel at the old Inter-
national site.

Notice.
There will be meeting of the committees

appointed to secure the national encamp-
merit of the Sons of Veterans, at the Board
of Trade rooms this. 'Tuesday, evening at
eight p. m. A. W. LYMAN, Chairman.

Teal duek, mnallard duck. prairte ehirken,
plover annld Ilmountatu troutl at the C(osmo-
polltan Cafe.

Dime and ni;kel pocket savings banks at The
flfrliiveffor 5,.

Look at This.

Commencing April 5 we will sell all kinds
of chewing and snmoking tobaccos at factory
prices. O(PPENIIEIMaER i Asn,.

luternationual llotel Block.

1Adli,.o' Jersey ribbud veate at live cents at The
lee liive.

f l PRICE'S
nealk Ba ' aking
Usdin Powder.

Used in Millions of Homes-4o Years the Standard.

BEFORE A COMMIISSIONER,
Mrs. Kate Edgerton's Testimony

Taken in Her Suit Against
E, D. Edgerton.

Trying to Secure an Admission of
the Handwriting of Oom-

plainant.

A Decisino of Mulob Interest to the Medieal
Fraternity Ileudered by thie

ulpreme Court.

Mrs. Kate D. Edgerton sat in the office
of W. J. Brennan for two hours yesterday
afternoon and was plied with questions In
regards to facts relating to the divorce
which E. D. Edgerton obtained from her at
Billings in 1887, and which she declares was
gotten by fraudulent means. Lawyer
Brennan was acting asoomnmissioner, under
the orders of the district court, to take tes-
timony. The hearing was in private. N.
W. McConnell and Thomas Bach repre-
sented E. 1). Edgerton, who was also pres-
ent. Col. A. C. Botkin and E. P. Caldwell
appeared for Mrs. Edgerton. The latter
was accompanied by her son. Nothing was
developed to add new watter to what has
already appeared in Mrs. Edgerton's bill of
complaint and the affidavit in answer to it.
The questions of Judge McConnell were di-
rected principally toward the identification
of letters alleged to have been written by
Mrs. Edgerton to Mr. Edgerton. To all of
these Mrs. Edgerton returned the answer
that she did renmember whether she had
written the letters or not. The object of
obtaining identification or acknowledgment
of the authorship of the letters was to se-
cure a basis on which to prove the genuineo-
ness of papers bearing on the ease. One of
these papers is the letter addressed to E. D.
Weed by Mrs. Eduerton, authorizing him
to appear for her at Billings in the suit for
divorce brought by E. D. Edgerton. An-
other important paper is the letter in which
Mrs. Edgerton is alleged to have admitted
infidelity. This letter Mrs. Edgerton
claims not to have written. The one to
Lawyer Weed she declares was written
under threats of bodily harm. The exam-
ination will be continued to-day.

Alleged Malpractice.
A decision of much interest to the medi-

cal profession was rendered yesterday by
the sulreme court. The case grew out of
alleged malpractice by a physician at Great
Falls. Ole 'teveneon engaged Dr. Gels-
thorpe to treat him for an injury to his left
hand. The arm was put no in splints but
after it healed remained crooked. Several
physicians and the defendant testified that
Stevenson had received skillful treatment,
and thit it was not the fault of tLe doctor
that his arm became crooked. In the face
of this testimony the jury awarded Steven-
son $500 damages. The supreme court has
ordered that a new trial be granted Dr.
Gelsthorpe at the expense of Stevenson.

Other DeeIlsions.
Lawrence Peter, appellant, vs. W. J

Stephens, respondent. Judgment reversed.
Estate of Elizabeth McFarland, deceased

the appeal being from an order for distri-
bution of the estatj, and made on behalf of
Hannah DeLong and others. Judge Har-
wood in his decision orders that the decret
of the count below, construing the will oj
decedent, ordering distribution of the es
tate and approving the finalaccount of saic
administrator and discharging him and hi,
bondsmen, and declaring said estate closed
be and the saume are hereby set aside ant
wholly annulled; and that the administra-
tion of said estate be reopened by tht
court below; and the administration, set
tleiment and uistribution thereof, subse.
quent to the issuance of letters of ad-
ministration with the will annexed bi
proceeded with in the manner pro
vided by law; and it is further ordered
that all costs involved in the irregular pro.
ceedings in said estate subsequent to the
issuance of letters of administration, witt
the will annexed, which proceedings are eel
aside by this order, including the oases o1
this appeal, be taxed against said Orrer
Emerson personally and that such costs be
not suffered to stand as a charge against
said estate.

MacKnight Contempt Case.

The record of the proceedings in Judge
McHatton's court was received yesterday
and the case argured on behalf of the state
by Thompson Campbell, of Butte. E. D.
Weed replied for Machnight. The posi-
tions taken by counsel is substantially as
Ihas been published. Chief Justice Blake
announced that the court would pass upon
the alleged contemptuous article and also
upon the action taken by the lower court.
It is not probable that a decision will be
made until next week.

Fast black hose for ladies misses and children
this week, six pair for $1. at 'l he Mee Ilive.

Mlen's underwear at bankrupt prices at The Bee
Hlive.

OBSCENE LITERATURE.

Two Arrests for Sending it Through the
United btates Mails.

Elizabeth Shreve, of Wickes, was before
United States Commissioner Kinsley yester-
day charged with sending obscene litera-
ture through the mails. She was released
on $50K) ball for a hearing on the 13th inst.
'The alleged offense consisted in cutting out
words and letters from newi apers and air-
culare and pasting them in such a manner
as to make a very vulgar missive.

Marshal Furay returned from Butte where
he arrested an old man named Richard
Oliver, who is said to be a mormon, for
sending obscene literature through the
mails. He will have a hearing before Com-
missioner Dingevon next Thursday.

A package of eilver-plated tea lspmns, table
spoons r orks at 'Ilhe lice ive for 25cr.

'rhe Bee Pivo is still continuing their bargain
sales and buyers will do well to inspect their
stock before purchasing.

HO FOR TIlE NATIONAL PARK.

Tiourlsts contemplating visitll g thce
Nlllonal park shouild go wlls the M1. It.l
.JohiOl excuirslsion jIssriy's fifteen days
eRlclp life it tlIe is'ohii's n•Vsll|il-alsid.

l'alt ofr lilve, ten or twenty Slade up I lhere
fors filteerll days' trip. Everytlhllg flur
nltshed. Tim,, olsitartllg, July ':13, August.
:t, August i., Iad S-nd •ptem iaer 7. . or
furtller nuforllatllt• ailll truln apply to,
or address. IiltA ICY & IN(lRAM.

SBrokers 323 North Main Sit.

Ieolalnd Hotel, Chicago.

American and European plan; has re-
oently added one hundred new fireproof
rooms overlooking the lake and park.

WARIREN "'. LELAND, Proprietor.

iToy ?nd fancy goods iu largo variety at The
B0e0 Iliwe.

"S THE$E
AJYTHING yOU
NEED IP THIS LIST?

]llancl Hilk Orenadines for Nbo. Itoduccd
from $1.00.

Double Width Toy Plaid Dress Goods for
BOc. Reduced from r•0.

A good quality Figured Lawn for o,. Ite-
duoed from So.

Bleautiful Chalies. In new colorings and
designs to. Reduced from 8 1-80.

French Cnallies, 810-in. wide, for 12 1-20,
eduloed from 2510.
Apron Check Oinghnrns, in !flue and

Blrown, for 7c. Reduced from 100.
Plail and Htripe Dress Ginghams for 70.

Reduced from 11 t-2o.
ILadies' Gauze Vests for 25o. •educed

from tide.
Ladies' Gauze Vests for roe. Iloduced

from 75lc.
Ladieg' (homisees, made of Rood quality

of mna lin, for 215. RIeduced from rfie.
Ladies' White Wrappers for $2. HRe-

dnoed from $4.
C'hildren's White Dresses, nicely nmade

and trimmed, for $2. Reduced ftrom $4.
Children's White Dresses for $4. Worth

The abovo list comprises only as few of
the innumerable bargains we are offering
in every department throughout our house.
We have rednuced the price just one-half on
everytbhing in the line of Summer Goods, noas
we are determined not to carry over one
dollar's worth of Sumnaer Goods, rand cer-
tainly should not if prices cut any figure
in the case.
Out of town orders will receive careful

attention.

Ralei h & Clark
R. A. BELL,

*Real Estate anl Iining Stock-
D COITIM: NG-E.

No. 66-8-room house, bath, closets. etc.,
west side, $3,000 mortgase; $1110 cash.

Price, $3,600
No. 68-7-room house, bath, etc., well pa-

pered. lately refitted; $1,W00 mortga eic. 0

No. 69-6-ream frame, Broadway. both. cls-
et+, furnace heat, basement;erms to
guit. Price, $4,000

No. 71-11-room modern, (new) improved
Shouse. cor. 6th and Ralel~h; furnace, bath
etc.; tuck pointed. i'lnts is an elegint
house. Price, 59.000
lesalt I-room stone ho.se on Brandwsy.
all modern improvements. Price. $6,000

No. 61-7-room brick, closers and water in
house: large stable. F1evalah avenue near
Rodney. Terms P300 cash, h45 per month.

Price, •,50,
No. 62-7 room frame, bath and closets,

wood shed and basement: lot aSux7; nicely
paperedin all rooms. Centrally located.

Price, $14,503
No. 60-7.room frame (new) bath and clos-

ets, finished in redwood. cur. Hays and
linight sts.: mortgage $1,450, 6 per cent.

Price $5,000.
No. 73-4 rooms,. cellar and closets: lot 40x

140; finished in rm.wo .d; south Rodney.
$100 down, balance 125 par month.

Price $1,050.
No. 714-- houses, Cox addition, fonr rooms

each; lots 35x100: will trade for unim-
proved lots or sell each for $1,250.

Terms to nsuit
No. 7--2 lots in Boyeo addition. $75.00 Each.

MINING STOCKS.
200 Bald antte, in lots to suit, - - $2.6
4.00 Etta, (Caotle) in lots to suit, -
2.000 Copir elil,0 ...
500 Camberland, - - * 5

Beveral good ranches for sale.
If you do not not find wht oun want in ml

ad, call at my office room 1 Atlas block.
R. A. BELL,

Real Estate and Mining Stock Exchange.

A FINE RESIDENCE
AT A BARGAIN

Eight-Room Frame House or
Lawrence street. Sheds, stables

etc. Ample grounds.

Houses for Sale and Rent ia
all parts of the city.

E. S. French &Co.
COLD BLOCK.

MONTANA UNIVERSITY.

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 3, 1891.
Course of Instrurtion--l, Colloge: 2. ('ollege

rrepsratory; I, aIteinesM: 4, Normal; I, MenO .; 6,
Art. Also lnatruotlon in Common Branchs.
ABLE INSTRUCTION. ELEGANT BUILDING
EWrIFend for Catalogne to the 'raeident..

E. E. TOWER, A. M., D. D

FOR SALE.
4,000 HEAD

Good Young StockSheep.

2,500 HEAD
Three and Four-year-old
Wethers.

Can deliver July I, '9r. For
particulars, write or call on

JOSEPH HIRSHBERG,
FOMT UENTON. MOAT.

WM. ERSHINE & GO.,
*Plumbers & qas Fitters..

SANITARY WORK A SPECIALTY.

OUT OF TOWN WORK 80LICITED.
T "JLE PIOC-ON "E 237..

Morohan ts National Bank Building, Holena, M•nt

UTAH ASSAY OFFICE.
JERRY KINGMAN, E. M., Chemist and Assayer. .

Complete analysee of ores, coal, water, freclay., Ilmoatonee, etc., and general nauaylnl
promptly exconted.

PI0.O, 130X 721.. - - IhIIIELENA, MW.ONT.

HIE•LNA LUMBER COMPANY
--- --- Agents for tlL Celebrate - -...

GALT COAL.
--------- ALSO DE&ALEIRS IN -------CA

Rough ald Finishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and lionldiugs.
-----. T.----- - --TIEPHONE 14. ------..- --- -

City Ofice, Room 8, Thompson Block, Main Street, Opposite Grand Central Hotel

I. X. L. BPZ••R
Bona Fide Glosing Out Sale of

Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Shoes. Hats, Etc.
.ZT ?ESSl THANET COST !

H. BARNETT, - - . HELENA. MONT

rM•nltro, Carlol, 8184s, Lacy a•l 08olloe U1rtain
Wall Paper OFFIOE &

SCHOOL

T OST! Furniture
To Close Out.

Nos. 112 and 114, * J .SANFO,. Broadway. Helena

*CHICAGO IRON WORKS.
GAIL, BUMILLER &. UNZICKER

= -Builders of G-exteral- -

*MININC AND MILLING MACHINERY,"
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills,
Smelting and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and
Pumping Works, Cars, Cages, Skips, Ore Buck-
ets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling Car Wheels,
Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing En-
gines and Tramways.

-:SOLE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUMPS:-

Western Representative, Office and Wors,

MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St,
No. 4 North Main St., Helena. I CHIICAGO, ILL

FOWLES' CASH STORE-
Call and see the Summer Cor- Ladies' Lisle IIose, fast black,

set we are showing this week at 5c. PE PAI

75 CENTS.
Ladies' Fine Balbriggan Jer-

Ladies' Ilose 3 Silver Crowns sey Ribbed Vests, warranted fast
brand, warranted fast black, black,

50c. and 75c PER PAIR. 5oc. EACI.

Ladies' Black Silk Plaited A fine assortment of Ladies'
Ilosc, extra long, fast black Silk Vests in white, black and

ecru.
.50lo PER PAIR.

The largest stock of Ladies'
Ladies' Black Ingrain Lisle Underwear to select from in the

Thread IIose, 3 Silver Crowns city, prices ranging from
brand,

E2 z-c-. UP TO $3.50 EACII.
85c. PER I"AIR.

FOWLES' CASH STOREI,
The'Leadin~r Millinerly land ~alncy Dry Goods House in Montana


